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inside the stms
Hello Everyone:
This edition of “Inside the STMS” has some interesting information from a variety of sources. There is an abstract section
by Dr. Michael Griesser who reviews two articles. “The relationship between muscle coordination and forehand drive
velocity in tennis reveals some of the important muscular contributions to this stroke. Another article compares two field
tests in junior players. What type of movement patterns should be assessed in junior players? The rapidly growing International Tennis Performance Association (ITPA), has a recent blog on physiology and physical demands unique to the tennis
player. This provides information and reminds us about the tennis specific movement patterns, times and recovery in
competitive tennis. More detailed information can be found at ITPA-tennis.org (for ITPA inner circle). STMS and ITPA in
fact are collaborating on a North American Regional Tennis Medicine and Performance Conference July 19 th-20th. Some of
the country’s top tennis medicine and tennis professionals will be speaking and in attendance in this interactive conference.
You can register at http://itpa-tennis.org/tennismedicineconference.html and we look forward to those who will be attending. Please submit your research abstracts directly to me at njayant@lumc.edu.
Also, don’t forget about the 2015 World STMS Congress in Rome The meeting will provide an excellent opportunity to
expand our scientific knowledge through the workshops, with direct, close interaction with the most renowned International
Specialists.
The majority of tennis injuries are overuse injuries involving both upper and lower extremities as well as the
back and abdominals. Many of these injuries can be prevented with a proper understanding of the etiology
of the injuries and appropriate evaluation and intervention. The high-level scientific program provided
during interactive sessions by the organizing committee will cover both tennis-related pathology and the
health benefits of regular physical and psychological activity throughout life. Practical workshops will also
enable participants to discover new techniques and innovative equipment. There will be lectures on the
latest notions by International leaders in tennis medicine, symposiums, and hands-on workshops Click here
for details: stms-web.org/conferences
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STMS On The Move
Monte Carlo, Monaco was host to the 2014 IOC (International Olympic Committee) World Congress on Prevention of Injury and Illness in Sport. This conference in April was host to many hundreds of attendees from all across the world,
and over 120 of the World’s leading experts in Sports Medicine presenting in a
variety of topics and research areas. The conference included >120 symposia,
breakout sessions, workshops, and keynote presentations. The chair of the scientific committee was Roald Bahr, MD, PhD Professor Oslo Sports Trauma Research
Center & Norwegian Olympic Training Center, Oslo, Norway & Aspetar Orthopaedic & Sports, and Fredrik S. Bendiskon, MD was chair, organizing committee. The
Pictured: Neeru Jayanthi, Kathleen Stroia,
Javier Maquirriain, and Babatte Pluim
Congress was opened with a visit from the Prince of Monaco, and continued with
an opening reception that allowed for many participants to reconnect with people
throughout the world. The Scientific sessions were then opened with a vigorous debate on whether sports medicine
research has really delivered by Karim Khan, MD, editor of British Journal of Sports Medicine. Countless helpful symposia including concussions, use of social media in sports medicine, the latest on hamstring and adductor injuries, and the
young athlete. An IOC Celebration night including a roof top reception, overlooking the ocean, and attended by
hundreds, including the Prince of Monaco and a fireworks display. It was only fitting that the conclusion of the
Congress coincided with the beginning of the ATP World Tour Monte Carlo Masters event with an extraordinary scenic
view.
What was also impressive was the amount of representation from STMS members and the tennis sessions and topics
that were a part of this high level program. Michael Turner (UK) was a dynamic chair of a session “Only Mad Dogs &
Englishmen Go Out in the Midday Sun; The Prevention of Injuries & Illness in Elite Tennis Players”. Babette Pluim
(KTNLB) and STMS Past President began this session with Braces or Aces - A Risk Benefits Analysis of Tennis; What is the
Extent of the Problem? She has also done a tremendous amount of work on developing “Healthy Tennis Clubs”. This
has focused on using the tennis clubs in the Netherlands of a way of implementing national population-based health
improvements. Julien Périard (Qatar) also presented “Serve and Volley in the Sun - The Prevention of Heat Illness in
Elite Tennis Players at 40°C “, and presented a comprehensive study on heat in tennis players done in Qatar at the
Aspetar Sports Medicine Institute. Evert Verhagen (Netherlands) presented data on risk factors of 75 junior players.
Long time STMS members Anne Cools (Belgium), Fredrik Johansson (Sweden) did a workshop on “Take Care of the
Shoulder Decelerator Mechanism: Check Your brakes and exercise your Parachute Before the Bomb Goes Off!” Neeru
Jayanthi MD, (USA) and current STMS vice president also presented on “New Insights into Injury Prevention in Elite
Youth Tennis” during a symposium on preventing injury in young athlete. Other key members of STMS such as our
own president, Javier Maquirriain (Argentina) and STMS representative from the WTA, Kathleen Stroia (USA), and ATP
World Tour physiotherapist Luke Fuller (Canada) were also in attendance. This allowed for a productive STMS meeting
to help discuss some exciting changes that will be happening over the next year. The next IOC World Congress is
planned for 2017 with a location to be announced. We expect more STMS representation and participation with
dedicated tennis-specific topics. Keep producing the great work!
Sincerely,
Neeru Jayanthi

IN THE NEWS
Rafael Nadal: ‘I Doubt About Myself
Sean Gregory @seanmgregory

TIME SPORTS TENNIS

Rafael Nadal of Spain celebrates defeating Tomas
Berdych of Czech Republic during day seven of the
Mutua Madrid Open tennis tournament at the Caja
Magica on May 9, 2014 in Madrid.
Julian Finney—Getty Images

Ahead of the French Open, the tennis star talks to TIME about pressure, confidence and his
health

This edition of TIME includes a feature story on Rafael Nadal, the world’s number one player who is chasing
Roger Federer’s record of 17 Grand Slam titles (Nadal has 13). The French Open begins May 25: Nadal has
won eight of the last nine French Open titles, but enters this year’s tournament having lost matches in three
clay-court tuneup tournaments, something that hasn’t happened since 2003, when Nadal was 16. Below are
some excerpts from TIME’s interview with the Spanish superstar:
On preferring five set classics to straight set blowouts ….
“I never like the easy matches. I think that good sportsmen don’t like the easy wins … At the end, if you are
winning with a little more drama, it stays in your mind a lot longer than when you are winning easy, no?”
On why he loves Roland Garros, home to the French Open, and playing on clay …
“I always like to play on this beautiful surface that gives you an opportunity to attack, an opportunity to defend. I like this thing. I understand the sport this way. It needs strategy, it needs suffering, it needs good
possibilities to make the game interesting, no?”
On the state of his knee …
“I’m still having pain a lot of days. The only thing I wish is that the pain is only minding me when I’m competing. Because I really like to enjoy the rest of the time of my life.”
On confidence …
“I doubt about myself,” Nadal says. “I think the doubts are good in life. The people who don’t have doubts I
think only two things: arrogance or not intelligence.”
On whether Nadal can possibly enjoy his epic matches as much as his fans do …
“It’s difficult to understand for somebody who is not on the court. I don’t know if the word is enjoy. But in
some way that feeling is great when you are there and are playing well, the opponent is one of the best in
the world, you are competing for important things and you are fighting and you resist a little bit more. You
need to find another solution, you need to put one more ball in play, with the right determination in that
point because it’s the point that can change the dynamic of the match. So all these things, it’s difficult to say
you’re enjoying, but it’s, in some way, yes, I will say—I appreciate what’s going on in that moment. Because
all my career, all my life, I work hard to be there, and today you feel there, you are healthy, you are able to
run, you are able to fight, you are able to play for something that was a dream for you since you were a kid.
You appreciate the moment a lot.”

Physical & Physiological Demands of Tennis
By Josh Bramblett, iTPA Staff
The modern game of tennis continues to progress and evolve. There are numerous ways for any player at any skill level to participate.
Physicality of tennis continually grows along with the demands placed on the body. The focus of the game has changed from finesse to
power and speed.
The primary skills needed to play tennis are racquet and ball handling skills along with strokes. Even if a player has fantastic strokes
these attributes are not enough to overcome a top-notch opponent. A high level of physical fitness is required to take the game to the
next level. “Increasing evidence suggests that motor skills such as power, strength, agility, speed, and explosiveness, as well as mental
strength, and a highly developed neuromuscular coordinating ability correlate with tournament performance.” (Fernandez) Nonconditioned athletes can impair all other tennis specific skills such as technique and tactics if fatigue sets in early into the match. A great
article was published a few years ago by Dr. Jaime Fernandez-Fernandez in the Strength & Conditioning Journal. Here is a short
summary providing the major practical aspects:
Match activity during tennis play
A tennis match consists of short 4-10 second spells of high intensity exercise interrupted by 10-20 second periods of recovery. Further
recovery of 60-90 seconds appears at changeovers. An average tennis match lasts about 1.5 hours. Of this time, a relatively small percentage is effective playing time. Players can run anywhere from 1,300 to 3,600 meters per hour of play depending on the levels of
players. Take this information into account when scheduling training.
Factors affecting match activity:
Court Surface





Tactical Behavior
Gender
Thermal Stress

How to apply this information to a training program?
1. Training players should focus on performing high intensity exercise and recovering quickly. This is because the body gets its energy
from anaerobic and aerobic pathways. Therefore, it is beneficial to perform aerobic and anaerobic training. For example, running sprints
one day and running several miles the next.
2. It is important to train one’s aerobic capacity because a larger portion of energy needed can be supplied aerobically. This allows
players to work at higher intensities for longer periods of time preventing fatigue.
3. Most of a tennis player’s training is focused on low to moderate intensity exercise. These exercises include “technical and tactical
on-court training” (Fernandez). Therefore, additional high intensity aerobic exercise must be incorporated into training. Increasing the
rate of rise in oxygen uptake is the goal. This can be accomplished by interval training.
Effective training is planned for players to use maximal effort for periods of less than 10 seconds with rest periods long enough for players to replicate maximal or near-maximal effort.
4. Develop a hydration schedule. While every player is unique, all players can take advantage of some general guidelines. While playing
in competitions players should drink at every change over drinking anywhere from 1.2-1.6 Liters per hour. It is also recommended
players drink a combination of water and sports drink.
5. Acclimatizing to hot humid conditions is critical. Acclimatization can help prevent major physiological problems and heat illness during
competition. At least 2-3 days of preparation in hot/humid environments can help before competitions.
Feel free to share any specific exercises for interval training! *iTPA Members: A much more detailed version of this post is now on the
iTPA Inner Circle Member Only Website. www. itpa-tennis.org
References
Fernandez, J., Sanz-Rivas, D., Villanueva, A. (2009). A review of the Activity Profile and Physiological Demands of Tennis Match Play.
Strength and Conditioning Journal, 31(4), 15-25.

ONE STEP AHEAD
By: Jelena Jankovic

September 2012

Pay attention to your feet and what you put on them - get your base
right and see your health and your results improve!

The foot is the body's link to the ground; it ideally provides a stable base so we
can safely stand, run, jump and play. Its position and activity relative to the
ground affects the whole body due to tennis movements being generated from the ground upwards.
The human foot is complex, containing 26 bones, 33 joints, and a network of more than 100 tendons, muscles, and
ligaments, as well as blood vessels and nerves.
The demands on the foot in racquet sports are extreme; a player's foot endures repeated load and potential damage. With
all the rapid movement and changes it is no surprise that the pattern analysis of shoe wear demonstrates that racquet
sports cause your feet and footwear more damage than other sports.
During activity the ground reaction force travels up from your feet through to your body's joints, muscles, tendons, bones
and in tennis into your racquet. This movement of force and coordinated activation of body segments is known as
"The Kinetic Chain".

IN TENNIS, THE GROUND IS YOUR FRIEND; IT GENERATES 51% OF KINETIC (MOVEMENT) ENERGY.
It supports your legs and trunk to provide 54% of body force which continues upwards to reach your shoulder, funneling
power to your racquet for your strokes.
Movement patterns and the playing surface in racquet sports affect how much force is generated on the body:
• Fast stop or foot plant = highest forces = 4 x bodyweight.
• Side to side shuffling and lateral movements = moderate forces = 2 x bodyweight.
• Pain and injury relate to surface hardness: ↑ court hardness causes more problems.
• Compared with concrete, "softer", natural court surfaces reduce force and ↓ impact on the body:

A CHANGE IN THE KINETIC CHAIN
Where your foot meets the ground is your base for good tennis. When the base is stable, strong, injury free and appropriately protected with the right footwear (shoes, socks and maybe orthotics) you have the best chance of playing well and
maintaining peak health. A problem at the base changes your kinetic chain pattern.
Pay attention to your feet, get your base right and see your health and your results improve!
STAY ON YOUR TOES!
Keep your base solid and supportive with proper foot wear. It is an integral aspect of your performance as well as your
image.

ONE STEP AHEAD

CONT.

THERE ARE THREE MAIN FOOTWEAR COMPONENTS TO CONSIDER:
1. Socks
Did you know? Socks are sport and size specific!
Choose the best sock for you. Consider your foot (size, shape, sweat, and previous injuries) and these sock specifics:
Heat control: aim to reduce heat which causes sweating and friction.
Moisture management: to "wick" moisture away and reduce sliding. Example: "CoolMax".
Shock absorption/padding: helps to absorb shock & reduce stress up into the body.
Antimicrobial Protection: to limit the growth of bacteria and ↓ associated skin problems.
Arch Support: provide custom fit through the midfoot and arch region.
Knit/Materials: to provide good fit with advantages in fabric technology and design.
2. Orthotic Therapy
When "abnormal" foot mechanics exist, where the alignment and movement of a foot result in it hitting the ground incorrectly, injury may occur. Abnormal foot mechanics can be helped in several ways through orthotic therapy which improves the
efficiency of foot mechanics to relieve some or all of the stresses on other areas of the body. Orthotic therapy has two
components:
Therapeutic exercises strengthen and train the foot and leg to function more effectively.
Orthotic insoles help create a more desirable foot strike by filling the space between the foot and the ground in a specific
way within your shoe. Orthotic insoles can be:
1. Non-prescription, which you buy "off the shelf" at shoe stores and pharmacies.
2. Prescription or custom-made which are designed and created by a specialist for your unique foot.
Orthotic insoles are further categorized by the stiffness and durability of their materials:
Rigid = very stiff device to minimize excessive mobility by correcting the position of foot joints.
Semi-rigid = durable, moderately stiff device to control abnormal mobility in the foot.
Accommodative = soft device to cushion the foot in its natural resting position, without control.
3. Shoes
With the significant amount of time you wear them, it is important that you find a quality shoe, which will break-in quickly and
enhance your game. The feet are the base of support for the entire body and they need excellent support from a shoe. First
consider your foot (size, shape, sweat, and previous injuries) and select a shoe to match your foot's needs. Consider:
Sport-specific: shoe design is activity- specific. Use tennis shoes on court, running shoes to run, fitness shoes for gym.
Size: feet change and grow with age and use; you may not be the same shoe size as before.
Length: longest toe should not touch end of shoe; there should be one finger's width between.
Width: select the right width; avoid cramming your wide foot into narrow shoes.
Depth: depth/height may vary, but minimum standard is to just above the back of heel.
Shape: shape of shoe should match shape of foot - straight or semi-curved.
Flex Point: bend of shoe should line up exactly with bend of toes.
Outsole: sole (bottom of the shoe) should be specific for the court surface:
herringbone for clay, ribbed (radial) for hard courts, pillar (dimpled) to ↑ grip on grass.
• Combination: hard court standard - pivot point, traction and flat-sliding parts strategically placed.
• Shoe traction or "grip" of the outsole helps you start, stop and change directions on court.
• Excess shoe traction (like when your foot gets "jammed" into the court) interferes with foot lift- off and may cause
extra large forces to be transmitted up the kinetic chain which can contribute to injury.
• Outsole wear patterns can indicate when the shoe is losing grip and wearing out and needs to be replaced.
Ventilation: material of upper part should allow foot to breathe to reduce heat and moisture.
Lateral Support: laces and sides of upper should support foot for lateral movements.

Abstracts

J Electromyogr Kinesiol. 2012 Apr;22(2):294-300. Epub 2012 Jan 13.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MUSCLE COORDINATION AND FOREHAND
DRIVE VELOCITY IN TENNIS
Rota S, Hautier C, Creveaux T, Champely S, Guillot A, Rogowski I.

SOURCE
Université de Lyon, Université Lyon 1, CRIS EA 647, UFRSTAPS, 27-29, bd du 11 novembre
1918, 69622 Villeurbanne, France.
ABSTRACT
This study aimed at investigating the relationship between trunk and upper limb muscle coordination and stroke velocity during tennis forehand drive. The electromyographic (EMG) activity of ten
trunk and dominant upper limb muscles was recorded in 21 male tennis players while performing
five series of ten crosscourt forehand drives. The forehand drive velocity ranged from 60% to
100% of individual maximal velocity. The onset, offset and activation level were calculated for each
muscle and each player. The analysis of muscle activation order showed no modification in the
recruitment pattern regardless of the velocity. However, the increased velocity resulted in earlier
activation of the erector spinae, latissimus dorsi and triceps brachii muscles, as well as later deactivation of the erector spinae, biceps brachii and flexor carpi radialis muscles. Finally, a higher level
of activation was observed with the velocity increase in the external oblique, latissimus dorsi,
middle deltoid, biceps brachii and triceps brachii. These results might bring new knowledge for
strength and tennis coaches to improve resistance training protocols in a performance and
prophylactic perspective.
REVIEW
This study focuses on muscle recruitment patterns and how they are influenced by an increase in
the velocity of a tennis forehand. The finding of higher activation in external oblique, latissimus
dorsi, midlle deltoid, biceps brachii, and triceps brachii during an increase in velocity should draw
attention to more appropriate focus on certain muscle groups related to tennis conditioning.

Abstracts
J Strength Cond Res. 2011 Dec 28. [Epub ahead of print]

COMPARISON OF TWO AEROBIC FIELD TESTS IN
YOUNG TENNIS PLAYERS
Fargeas-Gluck MA, Léger L.

SOURCE
1Faculté des Sciences du Sport, LAPHAP-EA3813, Université de Poitiers and Faculté des Sciences, département des Sciences du Sport, Université de Limoges, FRANCE; 2Département de
kinésiologie, Université de Montréal, CANADA.
ABSTRACT
This study compares the maximal responses of a new aerobic tennis field test, the NAVTEN to a
known aerobic field test, often used with young tennis players, i.e. the continuous multistage 20-m
shuttle run test (20m SRT). The NAVTEN is an intermittent (1-min/1-min) multistage test with side
to side displacements and ball hitting. Ten young elite tennis players aged 12.9±0.3 (Mean±SD)
randomly performed both tests and were continuously monitored for heart rate (HR) and oxygen
uptake (&OV0312;O2) using the &OV0312;max ST (Sensormedics). The 20m SRT and NAVTEN
show similar HRpeak (202±6.1 vs. 208±9.5, respectively) and &OV0312;O2peak (54.2±5.9 vs.
54.9±6.0 ml kg min). Pearson correlations between both tests were 0.88 and 0.92 for
&OV0312;O2peak and maximal speed, respectively. NAVTEN yielded &OV0312;O2peak values
that are typical for active subjects of that age and are similar to the 20m SRT supporting its use to
measure aerobic fitness of young tennis players in specific and entertaining field conditions. The
fact that two thirds of the tennis players achieved a different ranking (± 1 rank) with the NAVTEN
and the 20-m SRT, suggests that the NAVTEN may be more specific than the 20-m SRT to assess
aerobic fitness of tennis players. From a practical point of view, the NAVTEN test is more specific
and pedagogical for young tennis players even though both tests yield similar maximal values.
REVIEW
This study simply introduces the benefit of another form of aerobic-condition test in tennis players.
The traditionally used test for tennis players is the 20 meter shuttle run test (20m SRT) which employs conventional forward running in distances greater than may be experienced in typical on-court
tennis movement. The new test (NAVTEN), employs lateral shuttle displacements while hitting a ball
at the end of each run, may be slightly more specific to tennis-related movement and conditioning,
although both tests demonstrate similar maximal values.

WHERE

Hosted by Life University, Atlanta, GA.
Conference is During the 2014 BB&T Atlanta Open, an ATP World Tour Professional
Men’s Tournament Including Players Such As John Isner, Sam Querrey, Donald Young,
Richard Gasquet, Gael Monfils & Robby Ginepri.

http://www.itpa-tennis.org/tennismedicineconference.html
TOPICS COVERED
- Treating Chronic Tendon Conditions in Tennis Athletes
- The Mental Aspects of Helping Tennis Athletes Recover from Injuries
- Nutritional Interventions to Aid the Injured Tennis Athlete
- Recovery Techniques for Tennis
- Periodization and Planning for Tennis
- The Young Tennis Athlete Discussion
- Strength & Conditioning Progressions for On Court Performance
- Clinical Examinations of the Upper and Lower Body
- The Tennis Shoulder
- Tennis Research Sessions

- Injury and Illness Data from 15 Years of the US Open
- Insights from a Grand Slam Semi-Finalist
- Injury Prevention Exercises and Progressions for the
Healthcare Provider
- Effective Tennis-Specific Taping Techniques
- Training Tennis Athletes The University of Georgia Way Insights
from The Trenches: Q&A sessions with
- Professional Tournament Doctors, Physical Therapists, Athletic
Trainers, Strength Coaches, Dieticians
- Applied Biomechanics of Tennis Strokes and How Strokes and
Inefficient On-Court Movements Contribute To Injury

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
This conference will provide participants the ability to acquire additional techniques of evaluation, management and
training for tennis players.
AUDIENCE PROFILE
Physicians, PT, ATC, Strength & Conditioning, Fitness & Tennis Coaches, & tennis enthusiasts interested in understanding the various medical,
orthopaedic, performance, tennis performance and injury prevention issues.
COURSE OBJECTIVES
This conference will provide participants the ability to acquire additional techniques of evaluation, management, and training for
tennis players.
UPON COMPLETION PARTICIPANT WILL BE ABLE TO
- Apply information to better evaluate the injured tennis player
- Acquire additional techniques of evaluation, management & appropriate need for advanced techniques and procedures to
tennis and other athletes
- Cite new recommendations in medical issues that affect a tennis player’s ability to compete.
- Incorporate an understanding of epidemiology of injuries in various levels of tennis players in their decision-making regarding
injury prevention
- Identify earlier, tennis specific injuries to prevent long-term chronic issues
- Utilize tennis-specific evaluation and treatment to return to play after back injuries
- Understand nutritional requirements for tennis athletes
- Understand mental skills and communication skills in working with injured tennis players
- Develop more effective on-court tennis-specific performance (strength & conditioning) programs for tennis athletes
SUBMIT research abstract proposals for presentation during the research sessions of the
conference by clicking HERE
REGISTRATION
MD / DO / DC / PT / ATC / Health Professional: $ 150 - (STMS or iTPA Member: $ 100)
Tennis Coach / Student: $ 150 - (STMS or iTPA Member: $ 75)

CONFERENCE CHAIRS
Neeru Jayanthi, MD, USTPA
[Vice President of Society for Tennis Medicine and Science]

Mark Kovacs, PhD, FACSM, CTPS, MTPS, CSCS*D, USPTA, PTR
[Executive Director, International Tennis Performance Association]

14th STMS WORLD CONGRESS – ROMA 2015

The meeting will provide an excellent opportunity to expand our scientific knowledge through the workshops, with direct, close interaction with the most renowned International Specialists.
The majority of tennis injuries are overuse injuries involving both upper and lower extremities as well as the
back and abdominals. Many of these injuries can be prevented with a proper understanding of the etiology
of the injuries and appropriate evaluation and intervention.
The high-level scientific program provided during interactive sessions by the organizing committee will cover both tennis-related pathology and the health benefits of regular physical and psychological activity
throughout life.
Practical workshops will also enable participants to discover new techniques and innovative equipment.
There will be lectures on the latest notions by International leaders in tennis medicine, symposiums, and
hands-on workshops Click here for details: stms-web.org/conferences

See you in Rome!!!
Organizing Secretariat
Concordia Hospital for “Special Surgery”

STMS 2014 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Hello STMS Members:
You can now renew your membership on the STMS website The
website has now been updated to allow easy renewal of your membership so you can continue to receive the member benefits and
continue your membership with STMS.
Simply click on this link http://stms-web.org/membership.html to renew
your STMS membership using a credit card and paypal.
Please contact us if you have any questions or help.
Todd Ellenbecker

Thank you for your continued support and membership in STMS.

Best Regards
Todd Ellenbecker

Todd S. Ellenbecker, DPT, MS, SCS, OCS, CSCS
Senior Director of Medical Services ATP World Tour
Clinic Director, Physiotherapy Associates Scottsdale Sports Clinic
National Director of Clinical Research, Physiotherapy Associates

STMS MEMBERSHIP
Go to www.stms-web.org and to renew!!!
Joining STMS entitles you to receive educational information from leading Sports Medicine and Sport
Science professionals working with tennis players around the world, as well as access to unique membership benefits (below). Most of the scientific rationale for caring tennis players (i.e. clinical management, rehabilitation, training and prevention) in the last decade have been provided by STMS members!

We invite you to tour our website at
www.stms-web.org
to view public access information.

JOIN US BY CLICKING HERE!!!!!
What you get with STMS membership

 Subscription to three issues per year of the Journal Medicine and Science in Tennis
 Free online access to all editions of the Journal (with your STMS member password)
 Subscription to four issues per year of the STMS E-mail Newsletter
 Discounts to STMS meetings
 Access to the dedicated Members Area (with your STMS password) STMS voting rights
Subscription Rates:

 Physician & STMS Fellow (1 year) US $195
 Physician & STMS Fellow (3 years) US $500
 PhD/PT/ATC/Chiropractor (1 year) US $75
 Tennis Coach & Player/Enthusiast (1year)** US $30
** includes three online journals per year. subscription of four online STMS email newsletters,
discount to all STMS conferences and free online access to all published STMS journals.

